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“But this I say: ‘He “But this I say: ‘He 
who who sowssows sparingly will sparingly will 
also also reapreap sparingly, sparingly, 
and he who and he who sowssows
bountifully will also bountifully will also 
reapreap bountifully.’ ”bountifully.’ ”

II Corinthians 9:6II Corinthians 9:6

“Do not be deceived, “Do not be deceived, 
GOD is not mocked; for GOD is not mocked; for 
whatever a man whatever a man sowssows, , 
that he will also that he will also reapreap.”.”

Galatians 6:7Galatians 6:7

“For he who “For he who sowssows to to 
his flesh will of the his flesh will of the 

flesh flesh reapreap corruption, corruption, 
but he who but he who sowssows to the to the 
Spirit will of the Spirit Spirit will of the Spirit 
reapreap everlasting life.”everlasting life.”

Galatians 6:8Galatians 6:8

“And let us not grow “And let us not grow 
weary while doing weary while doing 
good, for in due good, for in due 

season we shall season we shall reapreap if if 
we do not lose heart.”we do not lose heart.”

Galatians 6:9Galatians 6:9

“So let each one give “So let each one give 
as he purposes in his as he purposes in his 
heart, not grudgingly heart, not grudgingly 
or of necessity; or of necessity; for for 
GOD loves a cheerful GOD loves a cheerful 

givergiver.”.”
II Corinthians 9:7II Corinthians 9:7

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT#2:POINT#2:

PROVISIONPROVISION
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“…GOD is able to make “…GOD is able to make 
allall grace grace 

abound…abound…alwaysalways having having 
allall sufficiency in sufficiency in allall

things, may things, may 
have…abundance for have…abundance for 
everyevery good work.”good work.”

II Corinthians 9:8II Corinthians 9:8

“Now may HE…supply “Now may HE…supply 
and multiple the seed and multiple the seed 
you have you have sownsown and and 
increase the fruits of increase the fruits of 
your righteousness,”your righteousness,”

II Corinthians 9:10II Corinthians 9:10

“while you are enriched “while you are enriched 
in everything for in everything for allall

liberalityliberality, which causes , which causes 
thanksgiving through thanksgiving through 

us to GOD.”us to GOD.”
II Corinthians 9:11II Corinthians 9:11

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT#3:POINT#3:

PROLIFERATEPROLIFERATE

“For the administration “For the administration 
of this service not only of this service not only 
supplies the needs of supplies the needs of 
the saints, the saints, but also is but also is 
aboundingabounding…many …many 

thanksgiving to GOD,”thanksgiving to GOD,”
II Corinthians 9:12II Corinthians 9:12

“while, through the “while, through the 
proof of this ministry, proof of this ministry, 
they glorify GOD for they glorify GOD for 
the obedience of your the obedience of your 
confession to the…confession to the…

II Corinthians 9:13aII Corinthians 9:13a
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“…gospel of CHRIST, “…gospel of CHRIST, 
and for and for your liberal your liberal 
sharing with them sharing with them 
and all menand all men,”,”

II Corinthians 9:13bII Corinthians 9:13b

“Thanks be to GOD “Thanks be to GOD 
for HIS for HIS 

indescribable gift!”indescribable gift!”

II Corinthians 9:15II Corinthians 9:15


